Abstract-An experimental study is presented outlining the mechanical aspects of biological locomotion in beach fleas. Two basic types of dynamic behavior of beach fleas were examined, and their locomotive organs were observed microscopically. The jumping and swimming of beach fleas were analyzed by the high-speed video camera system. The structural properties of swimming and leaping organs were also studied. In the experiment for the jumping analysis, the relation between the surface roughness of ground and the horizontal jump distance were examined. Mechanical aspects in the relation between locomotive organs and behavior of beach flea were considered.
INTRODUCTION
In the developments of technology and science, innovative structural components, actuators, sensors and electronics have been demanded for micro electromechanical system. The significance of inspiration from nature for technical solutions has been regarded as biomimetics or bionics. Therefore, extensive investigations on the movements of many insects have been conducted by authors [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Beach fleas use a jumping that consists of locomotion to escape imminent predation. Moreover, they can swim in water. From the viewpoint of mechanical engineering, beach fleas are precision machine which have various functions and mechanisms.
The jumping mechanisms of the best-known jumping insects such as grasshoppers [8] and fleas [9] were analyzed with the photographic method, and the elastically-stored energy per unit of body mass and the jumping velocity were obtained (for example, Hystricopsylla talpae: 0.35 J/kg and 0.84 m/s, Spilopyllus cuniculi: 0.73 J/kg and 1.2 m/s, and Xenopsylla cheopis: 11.5 J/kg and 1.5 m/s). The structure of the hind limbs and the kinematics of planthopper movements that propel jumping were analyzed, and the take-off velocity and the energy in the best jumps were obtained (5.5 m/s and J 10 03 . 3 4   for male, and 3.8 m/s and 1.95×10 -4 J for female) [10] . The jumping movements of the hemipteran shore bug were analyzed, and the power requirements for jumping was indicated   mW 1.0 5 . 0  [11] . Furthermore, the jumping movements and performance of relict [12] and stick insects [13] were analyzed from high-speed sequences of images.
In this paper, the jumping and swimming movements of beach fleas were analyzed by the high-speed video camera system. The structural properties of leaping and swimming organs were also studied by the laser scanning microscope. Mechanical aspects in the relation between locomotive organs and movements of beach fleas were discussed from the viewpoint of mechanical engineering.
II. BEACH FLEA
Beach fleas or sand fleas are the amphipod crustacean that lives on beaches in Japan. They are found in habitats such as rotten fish and decaying seaweed. They range in length from 5 to 15 millimeters, but are normally about 7 millimeter long. The body of beach flea can be divided into three main regions as shown in Fig.1 . The head bears a pair of antennae, a pair of eyes and the mouthparts. The thorax consists of seven segments, each bearing a pair of legs. The abdomen is divided two parts, that is, the pleosome which bears swimming legs (pleopods), and the urosome which comprises a telson and uropods. In beach fleas, the usual way to move is by walking, but jumping is also used as a very efficient mechanism to escape from In this paper, the jumping and swimming movements of beach fleas were analyzed by the high-speed video camera system.
Based on the analysis of the jumping and swimming movements of beach fleas, the importance of the structural jumping and swimming organs to produce thrust was shown.
III. EXPERIMENTAL APPARATUS AND PROCEDURES

A. Analysis of Swimming and Jumping
In this paper, locomotive characteristics of beach flea Plalorchestia platensis were examined. Test beach fleas were collected from fields in Yurihonjo, Japan. Experiments on beach flea swimming and jumping were conducted with the high-speed video camera system. A schematic diagram of the experimental apparatus for swimming analysis is shown in Fig.2 . The experimental apparatus consists of the water container system and the optical measurement system. The rectangular container made of the transparent acrylic plastic with dimension 58 mm in height and 7 mm × 54 mm wide was used for free and tethered swimming analyses. The container was filled with water for swimming. Swimming movements of beach flea were observed optically with the high-speed video camera. The high-speed video camera system was controlled by a personal computer. A series of frames of swimming behavior were analyzed by the personal computer. In the experiment of tethered swimming analyses, live beach flea was pasted up on a sewing needle with the adhesive as shown in Fig.1 . The motion of the swimming legs was recorded by the high-speed video camera. The flow around a tethered beach flea was visualized by the laser-sheet, CW-YAG laser (3W) with the wavelength nm. 2 53 

In the experiment of jumping analyses, the plastered board with the sandpaper was used as a jumping floor. A lot of pieces of sandpapers with different surface roughness were used to examine the effect of the surface roughness on the jump distance.
B. Microscopic Observation
Microscopic observations of the beach flea leaping and swimming organs were conducted using a color 3D laser scanning microscope (KEYENCE VK-9700) and a digital microscope (KEYENCE VHX-2000/1100). The laser scanning microscope enables observations of color images with clarity rivaling scanning electron microscopes, and non-contact high-precision 3D measurements. The leaping organ of the live beach flea was observed with the digital microscope. The test swimming organ is severed from the beach flea body before the observation. The cut swimming organ was observed with the color 3D laser scanning microscope. Surface roughness of sandpaper which used in the experiment of jumping analyses was also measured with the color 3D laser scanning microscope.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Kinematics of the Jump
Some kinds in many arthropoda are able to jump as a means of escaping from predators, launching themselves into flight, or increasing the forward speed of their locomotions [14] . Beach fleas get their name from the ability to jump up to a height of more than 250 mm like a flea. Fig.3 shows a sequence of photographs 
where S is the distance jumped, H is the maximum height reached, j v is the instantaneous velocity at takeoff,  is the take-off angle, and g is the gravitational acceleration. If the elastically-stored energy in the beach flea uropods E is completely converted into kinetic energy, the take-off velocity j v is given as follows;
where m is the mass of the beach flea body. The maximum jump distance is obtained at the angle 4 / π   , then S is described as follows:
We can calculate the elastically-stored energy in the beach flea using Eq.(4). The jump distance S was measured for seven beach fleas with the body length . Fig.5 shows the relation between the jump distance S and surface roughness R a . In Fig.5 , N is the number of test beach flea. Surface roughness was measured with the color 3D laser scanning microscope. Fig.6 shows the example of measuring the surface roughness of sandpaper used as the jumping board. Irregularity of the jumping board increases with the increase of the value of surface roughness R a . This fact means that lower value of R a is smooth and slippery for walking and jumping. Lower surface roughness of the jump board brings the decrease in the jump distance. It is especially remarkable at R a = 0.025 m. The jumping performance of beach flea has decreased due to the slippery floor. The amount of scatter in measured S is remarkable in the region R a = 0.054  2.00m. This result shows the importance of the interaction of the solid surface and the jumping organ of beach flea in friction. The elastically-stored energy in test beach fleas is calculated at R a = 50.6 m as follow: 
B. Observations of Swimming by Beach Flea
Amphipoda move about by walking or swimming [15] . Beach fleas inhabit on the beaches by the waviness, and they can swim underwater. Fig.7 shows the velocity variation of a beach flea body during free swimming. It can be seen from Fig.7 that the swimming speed of the beach flea changes periodically. The beach flea does not move in a steady manner. In general, animals that swim with body undulation, reciprocating appendages, and pulsatile propulsive forces all produce and encounter unsteady flows [16] . In this experiment, the swimming velocity of beach flea is described approximately by average velocity and fluctuation velocity as follows; ) where p L is the length of the pleopods (swimming legs). The reduced frequency indicates the relative importance of acceleration reaction compared to pressure drag and lift. In Fig.7 , the value of the reduced frequency is  1.69. Beach fleas oscillate appendages, and produce periodic propulsive forces so that the velocity of some part of their bodies changes in time [16] . Beach fleas have three pairs of swimming legs (pleopods). The swimming movements of the pleopods in the tethered beach flea were observed by the highspeed video camera. The beach flea rows pleopods in order of the hind-, middle-, and fore-pleopod. Figure 8 shows the selected high-speed frame of frontal view of pleopod during the power stroke of beach flea. Many fine hairs are recognized on the pleopod. They are spread at the beginning of the power stroke, and they are folded in the recovery stroke. It is a remarkable structure to produce higher hydrodynamic drag at the power stroke. Figure 9 shows the photograph of visualized flow field around the tethered beach flea. A stream is generated by beat motion of pleopods. The beach flea swims forward by pressing the pleopods backwards against water. This photograph was taken with a 35 mm camera, shutter speed at 1/30 s. The sea water was seeded with the sea mud (diameter of particles: m 10 400 10 6 
 
). The laser sheet was used for experiment on flow visualization as before. The information of the travel distance of particles from Fig.9 and the shutter speed enable us to find the velocity distribution of the flow field. Figure 10 shows the velocity distribution of the flow flied generated by the pleopods stroke of the tethered beach flea. In Fig.10 , the arrows show the velocity vectors of flow. A vector arrow shows both magnitude and direction of flow velocity. The length of arrow corresponds to the magnitude of velocity, and the direction of arrow corresponds to the flow direction. The scale vector is described in Fig.10 . In this rowing of the beach flea, the maximum flow velocity was about 0.084 m/s in the neighborhood of beach flea tail. The degree of flexion of the abdomen, the position of the pereopods when the animal is swimming, and the position of all other limbs that might influence water flow around the body are the important data in the analysis of fluid dynamics [15] . Lateral view of the beach flea in swimming position can be seen in Fig.10 . A pair of antenna and the abdomen is horizontally extended, and the streamlined shape is maintained during the swimming. The difference is clear comparing with Fig.1 .
C. Microscopic Observation of Locomotive Organs
As was stated previously, the beach flea uses its uropods to jump only in emergencies. In all amphipods, generally, the uropods are abdominal appendages used for burrowing, jumping, and swimming. Figure 11 shows the micrograph of uropods of the beach flea by the digital microscope. At the microscopic level, uropods are clothed in minute hairs measuring less than 170 μm in height. Particularly, the uropod tip is talon structure with 210μm in height. The interaction between talon structure of uropods and the surface irregularity of the ground produces appropriate friction for jumping. The surface roughness of the jumping board was measured by the color 3D laser scanning microscope. Figure 12 shows the threedimensional display of measuring result at R a = 1.99 m. The surface roughness parameter R a , which describes the surface texture, plays an important role in determining friction for jumping of beach flea as shown in Fig.5 . Figure 13 shows schematic concept of the interaction between talon of uropod and the surface texture of jumping board. The coefficient of friction is lower (slippery) at the fine surface texture, and it is higher at the rough texture. The difference in the coefficient of friction is reflected in Fig.5 .
Many animals in the ocean use appendages bearing arrays of hairs to capture molecules from the surrounding fluid, to capture food particles, or to move the fluid around them [18] . Especially, swimming legs of small aquatic creatures are modified to form a rowing apparatus by the addition of swimming hairs [19] . It can be seen from Fig.8 that many fine hairs on the swimming legs (pleopods) of beach flea are opened during the power stroke. In this paper, pleopod of beach flea was observed with the color 3D laser scanning microscope. Figure 14 shows the laser scanning micrograph of the pleopod. The pleopods of right and left sides are V-shaped setae with fine bristles. Furthermore, many fine bristles are clothed in ultra fine hairs. The ultra fine hairs are 100 μm in length and 0.9 μm in thickness. Such morphological structure of pleopods leads to higher value of drag coefficient for swimming.
D. Reynolds Number of Locomotions
The Reynolds number, that allows us to compare the motion of different object with a variety of characteristics, is the important dimensionless number in fluid dynamics. The definition of Reynolds numbers Re is described as follows: The Reynolds number represents the ratio of inertial force to viscous force. The values of Eq. (9) and Eq. (10) show that the flow field around the beach flea is always laminar. Jumping and swimming of the beach flea are the locomotions in the almost same Reynolds number range, even if the density difference between air and water is large.
The Reynolds number for movement of a fine bristle during the swimming can be calculated as follows; 
